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2013 Audi Q5 Premium Plus
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/7047993/ebrochure

 

Our Price $19,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  WA1LFAFP4DA089085  

Make:  Audi  

Stock:  P6224  

Model/Trim:  Q5 Premium Plus  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Brilliant Black  

Engine:  2.0L TFSI turbocharged I4 engine  

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  62,003  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 28

CLEAN TITLE ** CLEAN CARFAX ** AWD ** 2.0 TURBO ** PREMIUM
PACKAGE ** THIS Q5 IS BEAUTIFUL AND RUNS AMAZING!!! **
LOW MILES FOR THE YEAR ** Panoramic Roof ** SUPER CLEAN
AND WHICH SELLS ITSELF ESPECIALLY ONCE YOU DRIVE IT!
*Only 62,000 original miles* This car is GEM that has been very well
cared for and it shows! This car is only whispering on how nice it but in
person WOW it lets you know just how special it is! RUNS AND
DRIVES LIKE A DREAM! Asay Auto puts our best price online so what
does this really mean? We have a special car that we feel is
exceptional. Are there cheaper ones out there? (Probably) Are there
more expensive ones? (Probably) Asay Auto allows you to buy with
confidence knowing that we have priced our vehicles according to the
market. We may not have the right car for everyone but maybe
it''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''s right the one for you? If you are still reading this ad you
have a found a great vehicle that has met the first steps in your
search.The process is faster, low pressure, and informative. Customers
have enjoyed this process, and so have we. BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
FROM THE RIGHT PLACE, THE RIGHT CAR, THE RIGHT PRICE!
CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO AT 385-323-8407 ** CREDIT UNION
FINANCING AVAILABLE ** ** ASAY AUTO TAKES TRADES ** ** UP
FRONT PRICING ** CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO AT 385-323-8407
THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS A GREAT DEAL ON THE WRONG
VEHICLE.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12-way driver/8-way front passenger pwr bucket seats -inc: 4-way pwr driver lumbar
adjustment, adjustable head restraints

- Leather seating surfaces - Heated front seats  - Driver side memory 

- 40/20/40 split-folding second-row rear seat -inc: fully-flat folding, 10-degree seatback angle
adjustment, fore/aft adjustment, independent quick-release from cargo area

- Folding & sliding front center armrest -inc: adjustable height, storage underneath  

- Front & rear floor mats w/fastening mechanism for front mats  - Stainless steel door sills  

- 4-spoke multifunction leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Tilt & telescopic manually adjustable steering column  

- Driver information system w/trip computer -inc: outside temp display, digital speed display,
radio/telephone display, active Auto Check system w/speed warning device, pictogram
display for open door & deck lid, efficiency program

- Pwr windows -inc: pwr retention, one touch up/down on all (4) windows, driver controlled
lock-out, pinch protection

- Pwr central locking system -inc: convenience open/close of windows & sunroof, automatic
locking/unlocking

- Interior tailgate release on driver door  - HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Electronic cruise control 

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system & immobilizer -inc: blinking theft deterrent light in driver door

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: rear HVAC vents, pollen filter, humidity & sun
sensors

- Electric rear window defogger w/automatic timed shut off feature  

- Illuminated locking glovebox w/air-conditioned vent for cooling  - (4) 12V pwr outlets 

- (2) front cupholders  - (2) retractable cupholders in second row center armrest  

- (4) bottle holders - Front & rear ashtrays  - Walnut brown wood inlays 

- Auto-dimming interior mirror w/compass 

- Driver & front passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirror  

- Front & rear reading lights  - Front & rear footwell lighting  - Leather shift knob 

- Removable cargo floor w/waterproof storage area underneath 

- (4) tie-down eyelets in floor of trunk  - Hard cargo cover - Stainless steel trunk edge trim

Exterior

- 18" 5-V-spoke design alloy wheels - P235/60R18 all-season tires  

- Temporary inflatable spare tire w/attached compressor 

- Deep tint panorama sunroof w/pwr sunshade  - Anodized aluminum roof rails w/crossbars 

- Automatic Audi xenon plus headlights -inc: auto self leveling  

- Heated windshield washer nozzles  - Front & rear foglights  - LED rear lights 

- 3-blink touch-to-pass lane change feature  

- Auto-dimming heated pwr folding mirrors w/memory -inc: LED turn signal repeaters  

- Privacy glass - Automatic variable speed rainsensing windshield wipers  

- Rear window wiper w/washer system - Pwr tailgate w/programmable opening height
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Safety

- 12-way driver/8-way front passenger pwr bucket seats -inc: 4-way pwr driver lumbar
adjustment, adjustable head restraints

- Leather seating surfaces - Heated front seats  - Driver side memory 

- 40/20/40 split-folding second-row rear seat -inc: fully-flat folding, 10-degree seatback angle
adjustment, fore/aft adjustment, independent quick-release from cargo area

- Folding & sliding front center armrest -inc: adjustable height, storage underneath  

- Front & rear floor mats w/fastening mechanism for front mats  - Stainless steel door sills  

- 4-spoke multifunction leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Tilt & telescopic manually adjustable steering column  

- Driver information system w/trip computer -inc: outside temp display, digital speed display,
radio/telephone display, active Auto Check system w/speed warning device, pictogram
display for open door & deck lid, efficiency program

- Pwr windows -inc: pwr retention, one touch up/down on all (4) windows, driver controlled
lock-out, pinch protection

- Pwr central locking system -inc: convenience open/close of windows & sunroof, automatic
locking/unlocking

- Interior tailgate release on driver door  - HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Electronic cruise control 

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system & immobilizer -inc: blinking theft deterrent light in driver door

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: rear HVAC vents, pollen filter, humidity & sun
sensors

- Electric rear window defogger w/automatic timed shut off feature  

- Illuminated locking glovebox w/air-conditioned vent for cooling  - (4) 12V pwr outlets 

- (2) front cupholders  - (2) retractable cupholders in second row center armrest  

- (4) bottle holders - Front & rear ashtrays  - Walnut brown wood inlays 

- Auto-dimming interior mirror w/compass 

- Driver & front passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirror  

- Front & rear reading lights  - Front & rear footwell lighting  - Leather shift knob 

- Removable cargo floor w/waterproof storage area underneath 

- (4) tie-down eyelets in floor of trunk  - Hard cargo cover - Stainless steel trunk edge trim

Mechanical

- 2.0L TFSI turbocharged I4 engine  - 8-speed Tiptronic automatic transmission  

- quattro all-wheel drive 

- Fully galvanized steel unibody construction w/aluminum hood & tailgate  

- Trailer hitch provision in electrical cable tree  

- Front five-link independent steel spring suspension 

- Rear trapezoidal-link independent steel spring suspension - Speed sensitive pwr steering  

- Front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  

- Electromechanical parking brake w/drive-off release function - Dual exhaust w/polished tips

- Tool kit & jack located in storage compartment in trunk
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